University of Wisconsin – Milwaukee
Campus Space Planning Committee [CSPC]
SharePoint area:  https://panthers.sharepoint.com/sites/provost/campus-space-comm/SitePages/Home.aspx

Minutes

Thursday March 23; 2:30 – 3:30; KIRC 2175

1. Space Utilization Policy discussion
   a. Should be a guideline rather than policy at this time
   b. Several sections should become appendices
   c. Clean up the language in several sections
   d. Add clarifying text in several sections

2. Automatic Consent: Minutes Approval [draft minutes posted in SharePoint area]

Present:  John Bartelt, Jeff Guenther, Mark Harris, Geoff Hurtado, Kathy Miller-Dillon, Mike Priem, Claude Schuttey, LeRoy Stoner, Kristene Surerus, Randall Trumbull Holper, Karen Wolfert